WEEKDAY EXPRESS SET
RM288 nett for 4 pax

HAPPINESS
SET MENU
蟹肉鱼鳔羹[S][E]
Braised Fish Maw with Crab Meat Soup

香宫脆皮鸡-半只
Shang Palace Crispy Chicken-Half

姜葱安格斯牛肉[S]
Wok-fried Sliced Angus Beef with Ginger and Spring Onions

甜酸斑鱼片[F]
Stir-fried Grouper Fish Fillets with Sweet and Sour Sauce

腐乳辣椒仔炒豆根和油麦菜 [SO][R]
Stir-fried Romaine Lettuce with Preserved Bean Curd, Bean Curd Skin and Chili

扬州什錦炒饭 [E][S]
Signature Yang Zhou Fried Rice with BBQ Chicken and Shrimps

GATHERING
SET MENU
药材冬菇瑶柱炖鸡汤 [S]
Double Boiled Chicken Soup with Chinese Herbs and Dried Scallops

宫保腰果鸡丁 [N][SE]
Wok-fried Kung Po Chicken with Cashew Nuts

蒙古炒小羔羊 [D][C]
Mongolian Style Stir-fried Sliced Lamb

清蒸腐竹斑鱼片[F][SO][G]
Steamed Grouper Fish Fillets with Bean Curd Skin and Superior Soya Sauce

银鱼子银蛋荠菜 [E][S][R]
Poached Spinach with Garlic, Century Egg, and Anchovies in Superior Broth

鲜虾斗亚兰炒面 [E][S]
Wok-fried Local Tuaran Noodles with BBQ Chicken and Shrimps


([R] Our produce and cuisine is Rooted in Nature, featuring the finest locally and ethically-sourced ingredients.

Suitable for 4 persons to enjoy this promotion.
Only available for dine-in guests from Mondays to Thursdays (except Public Holidays)
Lunch: 11:30am - 2:30pm | Dinner: 6:00pm - 10:00pm
All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia and inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% Goverment Tax (SST).